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Save Almost One-third On Fine Silks
Culled From Our Regular Stock

And Offered In the Mill and Factory Sale To-morrow

The Purpose Back of the Furniture In This February
Furniture Sale Is Just Plain Honesty

And plain honesty coupled up with a desire to give lasting service, no matter liow small the transaction, has
had more to do with the success of our semi-annual furniture events than perhaps anv other factor.

This year's sale has brought better furniture and more of it at low prices than we ever offered in anv similar
sale. '

There wa<t ln*s of hiriwork to do b"forc, we qathered together a large floor full of dependable furniture at prices that we
wanted to be particularly attractive?bu' the hard work's over now and the attractive values are here.

Some of them for to-morrow:

Here's a choice bit of news from the silk
department which tells of savings of a sub-
stantial character on fine quality weaves.
Many of them are from our stock of im-
ported silks and each item tells its own price
story of rare value.

A half hour among the silks to-morrow will
be well spent.

$1.25 black chiffon taffeta, 3ti inches wide. Re-
duced to 98*

$1.25 black messaline, 36 inches wide. Reduced to
97*

$1.50 black satin duchesse, 36 inches wide. Re-
duced to sl.lO

75c black messaline, 36 inches wide. Reduced to
59<

$1.50 black crepe de chine, 40 inches wide. Re-
duced to ." $1.09

$3.50 black French moire, 42 inches wide. Re- !
dueed to :.. .$1.89

$3.00 black crepe erepon, 40 inches wide. Reduced
to $1.98

$4.00 black charmeuse. Reduced to $2.98
$3.00 black charmeuse. Reduced to $1.98
$1.50 faille silk, 36 inches wide. Reduced to $1.19
$4.00 all silk gabardine, 40 inches wide. Reduced

to > $1.59

50c Panama cloth, 36 and 42 inches wide. 25£
50c serge, in shades of sage and myrtle,.. .25£
s£k? Panama, 50 inches wide; in navv, brown

and wine, 35<*

75c Shepherd's checks, 42 inches wide,...4B£
75c navy cashmere, 40 inches wide, .. 49£
85c serge, 50 inches wide, all wool in .navy, 69<*
75c crepella; 40 inches wide, in navy, 69£

$3.05 willow chairs. February Furniture Sale
price, $2.95

$-1.95 willcftr chairs. February Furniture Sale
price, $3.95

$7.95 reed rocker. February Furniture Sale
price, $11.05

| $0.50 reed chair. February Furniture Sale
price $4.05

$5.05 fumed oak rockers. February Furniture
Sale price : $3.95

$7.50 fumed oak rockers. February Furniture
Sale price, $4.05

! $10.50 three-piece oak library suites. February
Furniture Sale price, $14.05

I $15.00 irahogany dresser. February Furniture
Sale price $11.05

$15.00 bird's-eye maple dresser. February Fur-
niture Sale price $11.05

j $23.50 walnut dresser. February Furniture Sale
price $14.05

| $22.50 walnut chiffonier. February Furniture
Sale price $14.05

SIO.OO golden oak dresser. February Furniture
Sale price $12.05

SIO.OO golden oak dresser. February Furniture
Sale price, $12.05

$10.50 bird's-eye maple dresser. February Fur-
niture Sale price $12.1)5

$10.50 white enamel dresser. February Furniture
Siile price $17.50

$10.50 white enamel chiffonier. February Fur-
niture Sale price $17.50

$05.00 walnut vanity dresser. February Furni-
ture Sale price $50.00

$13.50 wing chairs. February Furniture Sale
price t $10.05

I $13.50 wing chairs. February Furniture Sale
price, $10.05

$4.1.00 hall clocks. February Furniture Sale
price $30.00

trOr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Good Qualities Nainsook and
Cambric Corset Covers

at 25c and 50c
Low priced nndermnslins of dependable quality. Neatly made

and matchless values at these prices.
!\u25a0

Corset covers in nainsook and |
cambric, lace or embroidery trim- i
nied, 23c and 50c

Cambric corset covers, high neck,

tight-fitting, embroidery or lace

edge trimmed, 25c

Muslin gowns, high and V-shape
necks, yoke trimmed with tucks and
embroidery insertion, neck and
sleeves trimmed with hemstitched
ruffle or embroidery edge,

50c and 75c 1

Low neck bowns, short or three- j
quarter sleeves, trimmed with em-
broidery edge, embroidery yoke
with lace edge or fine tucked yoke
with lace or embroidery edge,

50c, 75c and SI.OO
Ten styles long cambric and nain-

sook skirts trimmed with embroidery
flounce or lace insertion and lace |
edge 50c

PETTICOATS
Black cotton petticoats, string top

or klosfit, tailored or pleated
flounce. SI.OO, $1.50, »1.95 to $2.95

Messaline petticoats, tailored or
pleated flounce, sand, green, wis-
taria, grey, navy, black and two-
tone effects, s'-.!?.\u25a0>, $:?.95 and $5.00

Silk jersey petticoats in rose, wis-
taria, Copenhagen, brown, green,
navy and black, . .$3.05 and $5.00

VOELE AND BATISTE BLOUSES
Twenty-five styles voile and ba-

tiste blouses trimmed with tucks,
lace or embroidery insertion, lace
medallions, embroidered fronts, or-
gandie or embroidered collars and
cuffs, SI.OO

Black satine and soisette waists
at SI.OO, $ 1.50 and $1.05

Middy blouses of drillingin white
or navy with Copenhagen or red col-
lar and cuffs,

SI.OO, $1.30 and $1.95

! $20.50 hall clocks; February Furniture Sale
price $25.00

$35.00 walnut chiffonier. Febmary Furniture
Sale price, $20.50

$35.00 walnut princess. February Furniture
Sale price ?. $20.50

$55.00 leather parlor suite. February Furniture
Sale price $45.00

$59.04) leather parlor suite. February Furniture
Sale price, $ 10.00

$5.50 felt mattress. February Furniture Sale
price

#
$3.95

$0.50 felt mattress. February Furniture Sale
price, $4.95

$8.50 felt mattress. February Furniture Sale
price $7.50

$9.50 cedar chest. February Furniture Sale
% price SH.SO
$10.95 cedar chest. February Furniture Sale

price $0.95
$85.00 davenports. February Furniture Sale

price, $75.()0
$59.00 davenports. February Furniture Sale

price .$50.00
$09.00 davenports. February Furniture Sale

price $02.50
$25.00 golden oak china closets. February Fur-

niture Salo price $32.50
$29.50 golden oak china closets. February Fur-

niture Sale price $20.50
$35.00 golden oak china closets. February Fur-

niture Sale price $31.50
$27.50 golden oak china closets. February Fur-

niture Sale price, $25.00
! $20.70 golden oak fining chairs. February Fur-

niture Sale price $17.95
$18.70 golden oak dining chairs. February Fur-

niture Sale price $10.50
| $24.00 golden oak dining chairs. February Fur-

niture Sale price $21.50

$20.70 golden oak dining chairs. February Fur-
niture Sale price, $24.30

$17.50 tapestry chairs. February Furniture Sale
Price, $15.75

$17.50 tapestry rockers. February Furniture
Sale price, $15.75

$10.50 tapestry rockers. February Furniture
Sale price V.$17.50

$10.50 tapestry choirs. February Furniture Sale
price $17.50
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The Basement Carries a Message of Interest
On Things Needed In the Home

Of special importance is a now showing of 8-inch salad bowls, embellished
with floral decorations, lustre and gold t -iminings and border, which, under ordi-
nary circumstances would sell for 10c and 15c. They're newly arrived from the
potter}' and go into the Milland Faetorv Sale to-morrow for .... 5c

Alcohol Stoves
A complete outfit of boiler, stand, flame re-

ducer and tin of solidified alcohol; convenient
for traveling: regular 50c value. In the Mill
and Factory Sale,

Mill and Factory
Sale Price

DECORATED CHINA
$1.50 decorated wash bowls and pitchers 75c

j 25c decorated china sugar and cream sets U»c
35c glass hand lamps complete l«)c

BROOMS
33c corn brooms, sewed four times 2:ic

SHOPPING BASKETS
42c fancy straw shopping baskets 2"c

JARDINIERES
Green matt jardinieres, sizes 7, 8. 9 and to

inches. Regular prices 25c, ;s»c, 59c and H;ic,
17c, 29c, 45c and 03c

MOFS
25c black dnst absorbing mops with long handles, 15c
SOc O'Cedar string mop heads, will lit any ordi-

nary mop handle, each 23c

j Ribbed Underwear Reduc-
tions That Will Benefit

the Whole Family
Tlio reductions have to do with garments from our

regular stock and every one of them tells of an attrac-
tive saving.

Men's heavy Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, 50e
quality; each, 39d

Men's black and tan cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, 50c
quality; each, 39£

Women's peeler cotton ribbed vests, fleece lined, 50c quality;
each 39f^

Women's $1.50 and $2.00 white silk and wool union suits,
$1.39

Women's SI.OO white cotton ribbed union suits, fleece lined;
J suit, : 75<>

Women's white cotton ribbed union suits, long sleeves, 75c
quality, suit, .*

~ .69£
Women's white cotton ribbed vests, Dutch neck and sleeveless,

fleece lined; 50c quality, 39£
Women's white cotton ribbed vests, long and short sleeves, 25c

quality; each, 19£
| Hoys' 75e cotton ribbed union suits, fleece lined; suit, ... .50£

Mill and Factory

Sale Price
; Oil for treating mops:

1 pint can, 25c value 15c
1 quart can, 45c value 29c
2 quart can, 75c value, 44c

TEA POTS
Decorated English jet tea pots, :{!)c value, 24c

09c MIRRORS, SOc
09c white enamel frame mirrors with nickel hang-

ers, 11x14*2 inches, 39c

CLOCKS
$2.00 oak frame clocks, K day, each, $1.49
10 rolls Crepe Toilet Paper 25c
Vacuum Washing Machine ;i9c

SAD IRON SETS, 59c
SI.OO set Dover sad irons, three irons, stand and

handle
'

. 59c

CLOSET BRUSHES
0!) c bristle closet brushes, with flexible handle, . . :{9c

READING LAMPS
Large size nickel Rayo reading lamp, complete

with io-inch shade, SI.OO
Jt" Dives, Pomeroy A: Stewart, Basement.

"sPECIAL~A^^AOTO^^TO^ra^Pi)NLY'
Silks in the Sale

$3.00 moire suiting, in navv
and new blue; 40 inches wide.
Special Fridav only, yard,

$1.05
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor.

Wash Goods, 9%^
I.tc wash suiting; 32 inches

wide; in neat stripes. Special
Friday only, yard. .... 9V^c

5c Prints, 3y 2<fr \

5c prints in neat styles.
Special Friday only, vard,

'

3i/2*

8c Percales, 5^
8c percale, 36 inches wide,

in neat styles. Special Fri-
day only, yard, 5C

20c Linen Suiting, I2V2C
20e imitation linen suiting

in plain shades. Special Fri-
day only, yard, 12 1,a>^

Children's Rubbers
50c rubbers, not all sizes.

Special Friday only, ...25^

No Friday Specials

Sent C. 0. D., or Mail or

'Phone Orders Filled.

Oliver Twist Suits, $1.89
Bovs' Oliver Twist Suits in

blue, brown and "rev velvet
and blue serge with fancy
collar and cuffs, sizes 3 to 8
years, $2.50 value. Special
Friday only, $1.89

Dives, Pomeroy & Steward
Second Floor, Rear?a Elevators.

Oliver Twist Suits, $1.35
Boys' Oliver Twist suits,

flannelette waists in stripes
and plain cream with blue
trousers and plain white
pique suits, sizes 2 1 -> to b
years. $1.75 value. Special
Friday only, $1.35

tw Dives, Pomeroy &'Stewart,
Second Floor, Rear ?-3 Elevators.

Silk Foulards
$1.50 foulard, 40 inches

? wide, in rose and mahogany
I with beautiful spray designs,

an extra value. Special Fri-
j day only, yard, .. 49C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Street Floor.

25c Poplin, 12%?
25c poplin in mercerized

finish. Special Friday only,
yard 12' 1

7c Gingham,
7c apron gingham in fast

colors. Special Friday only,
yard, 6<?

50c Linens, 25£
50c colored dress liinyis, 45

inches wide. Special Friday
only, yard, 25<?

59c Poplin, 19^
59c silk and cotton poplin,

colored grounds and neat
styles. Special Friday only,
yard, 19<?

Extra Size Drawers
Extra size cambric draw-

ers, cambric ruffle. Special
Friday only, ... 25<

Alarm Clocks
?

75c guaranteed nickel
alarm clocks. Special Friday
only, 59^

Cuff Links
25c gold filled cuff links.

Special Friday only, .. . 19£
9

Deposit Ware

98c sterling silver deposit
ware in cream and sUgar sets.
Special Friday only, .. .50^

Bracelets
59c gold filled bangle brace-

lets, guaranteed three years.
Special Friday 0n1y,... .49£

Women's Shoes
$2.50 patent colt lace

shoes, with grey or fawn
cloth and black velvet tops.
Special Friday only, $1.90

l
Boys' Shoes

$1.75 tan elk skin shoes,
blucher lace style, on broad
toe lasts with heavy soles,
sizes 10 to 13'/2- Special Fri-
day only, $1.45

Men's Garters
10c pad garters. Special

Friday only, 6£
«S" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Menis Store, Street Floor.

I

Corset Covers
Cambric corset covers in

high neck and tight fitting
style, plain-finish at neck and
arm .oles. Limit two to a
customer, none exchanged.
Special Friday only, .. .10^?

Muslin Drawers, 1.5£
Muslin drawers with ,cam-

bric ruffle; hemstitched hem
trimming. Limit two to a
customer. Special Friday
only, 15*4

Muslin G-owns
Muslin gowns in high or V-

sliape neck ; bunch tucks trim
yoke. Special Friday onlv,

29£

Coin Pursed
25c silver coin purses. Spe-

cial Friday only, 15£

Men's Neckwear
25c and 35c flowing end

silk and reversible knitted
ties. Special Friday only,

tarDives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Men's Store, Street Floor.

Men's Shoes
$3.00 tan elk skin shoes,

blucher lace style ; on full toe
lasts, with heavy stitched
soles; sizes 6 to 10. Special
Friday only, $2.39

Children's Handker-
chiefs

Children's hemstitched cot-
ton handkerchiefs; worth 2c.
Special Friday only, dozen,

13£

Knitted Toques
Boys' and children's 25c

knit toques. Special Friday '

only, 15£
Hoys' 50c knit golf hats.

Special Friday only, ...15£
Boys' and girls' 50c knit

toques. Special Friday only,
2'Je

tSi Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Men's Store, Street Floor.

Skating Hats
Hoys' and girls' SI.OO knit-

ted skating hats. Special Fri- *

day only, 29£
*?7; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Men's Store, Street Floor.

See Other Store News
On Page 11.

Men's Rubbers
SI.OO rubbers to fit over

narrow toe shoes; sizes BV2 to
11. Special Friday only, 38£

Women's Rubbers
50c and 60c rubbers of va-

rious style toe and heel
shapes; not all sizes. Special
Friday only, 35<*

Embroidery Galloons
Swiss embroidery galloons;

2 to 4 inches wide; values to
s!)c. Special Friday only,
yard, 19<>

Embroidery Flouncing
Swiss embroidery ruffled

flouncing, 27 inches wide, val-
ues to 39c. Special Friday
only, yard, 25£

14-inch Lace
Camisole lace in shadow

patterns; values to 25c. Spe-
cial Friday only, yard, 10£

Lace Collars
Plauen lace collars in white

and ecru; values to 50c. Spe-
cial Friday only, 25£
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